
 

18th of February, 2022 

 

Hi there, 

  

Hello again. Sometimes there is reason to be cheerful, even amid a pandemic. 

Sometimes there are multiple reasons. This is one of those times.  

 

Important reforms, which I’ll touch on below, have been passed into law by our 

Parliament in recent days. In a few days another crucial reform bill will be 

introduced.  

 

I am mightily pleased to have been able to be fundamentally involved with 

these; I and many others in the community have long fought for them and they 

are all based on evidence and first principles.  

  

 

 
  

How to save and improve lives 
  

Next Wednesday, I am bringing into the Victorian Parliament legislation to 

decriminalise all drugs.  

 

It is about saving lives and reducing harm caused by drugs.  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu6095790.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DgYbRhGOvY5JfjNuWEJqh29Fvgb3I2BmYoLT6UPQmIobVyZz4SVUMW63JK5TRc2Mf-2FdNIKdWnPOymzgt1WXJEzy5zEdl0JWXUbTC7ulMpmkYx7HgB8GJRup8ADkEwVtq-2FVM1lTkjPe0EeO2pZk5T5bafY1kghLfXMjnhWMhCmlZTP967GMmqhB0CDuAlwgHfTFyB2v1Z3FmuPx1Pfo2SYB4okbJrO39KhD3ufrCuFNZ3uxBoBYA2WigohHEo4pbePQKLv1xvXUXjGRwtYffbiXLUq-2BiRxszEYd0SW6tTAo4U40pJMDCkyIRHuWaibzIvQGFDsE1LO5NxrnCP-2BQEPU4w-3D-3DshZt_YxCxpoge33FNHhRVcK23dzCKvzWEljt6o2Tk1TMgSSCU-2F8bfJnnLPIcEjt4D1ys57jAjbdXQBH9jp9fuNPc-2Bfoho6PT0MUaOP0AC2XI7LBx3q9oZDmhZ-2FAvVfSZnbFWimyXTuUR8ddobpO-2Bh2DukVuCJ0XfYgA-2FiKKgd9u8ni-2B2RYMa-2BIC-2BqxDKuuXpwtrXy4wg6YhRkK6wVvkkHKJEFRLGzn521gxOiHXp0rHY08SCPipRKtSR32tpYNqC4n3hlLu2FPOL0QV8NQKVM15jpsoFAF0g-2BiXScjr8S6J3Yjfn1n2k6aeGZmNEdbNcu9F5knrNkv3TZZK4eHfAQZ8JJ3oJY-2BuFF078FoaM1-2FjpLKBitDB66JSSQZLWnDiYBHml26UTqDKs4f968ZH80h48quzG3150Qjh4wkcHk6qk7fLbyJ0qcHCYZQ6t5BBseRM6gjTNFJdnLeEE7gmv9R-2BoP5-2BI7BxaS49i6Olr-2B-2FoQ-2BeU-2BdXmf3LC1PigKnx2gb9P8s&data=04%7C01%7Cdavid.peake%40parliament.vic.gov.au%7Cf80bca99ec77419274f408d9f2a4791f%7C821af0ec31404137af0e6690286fb673%7C0%7C0%7C637807610489264840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=qh%2F%2BgLVR%2Fez9qIVWDa5jelDeFl1OacsbQDdq4mh8w%2FI%3D&reserved=0


 

It is about treating drug use as a health issue with a health solution, not a 

criminal one.  

 

Almost 95% of drug arrests in Victoria are of private consumers, not providers. 

Victoria Police support a change; after all, they and we all know they have far 

more important things to do.  

 

International evidence proves replacing criminal penalties with health and 

recovery treatment is the most effective and efficient way.   

 

 

 

The 50-year-old `War on Drugs’, 

based on prohibition, has been one of 

the most disastrous public policy 

failures in modern history.  

 

It has destroyed countless lives, 

wasted an obscene amount of public 

funds, and generated a massive black 

market.  

 

Under my proposed law, instead of a charge, Victoria Police would issue a 

notice referring someone to drug education or treatment where they have used 

a drug of dependence, or possessed a drug of dependence (in a small 

quantity).  

 

Prohibition is being replaced with successful harm-reduction across the world. 

Change here in Victoria and throughout Australia is inevitable.  

 

Please help make that happen sooner rather than later by joining the campaign 

and urging your elected representative to honour their responsibility to protect 

and promote the public interest at decrim.com.au 

 

Who knows what progress and reform might be achieved? 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu6095790.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DR8TLdk-2FwDxpw27-2BKrYxrJw1tMxmO7XVilqr3z4XjPtk-3DUHMo_YxCxpoge33FNHhRVcK23dzCKvzWEljt6o2Tk1TMgSSCU-2F8bfJnnLPIcEjt4D1ys57jAjbdXQBH9jp9fuNPc-2Bfoho6PT0MUaOP0AC2XI7LBx3q9oZDmhZ-2FAvVfSZnbFWimyXTuUR8ddobpO-2Bh2DukVuCJ0XfYgA-2FiKKgd9u8ni-2B2RYMa-2BIC-2BqxDKuuXpwtrXy4wg6YhRkK6wVvkkHKJEFRLGzn521gxOiHXp0rHY08SCPipRKtSR32tpYNqC4n3hlLu2FPOL0QV8NQKVM15jpsoFAF0g-2BiXScjr8S6J3Yjfn1n2k6aeGZmNEdbNcu9F5k5DUwBCtJSnLdqcBlhwaFnpA-2FYxN4zxG4US7tKZU3YYvXlyiiYjlkWrLsLz72Lab-2BZBVeQ-2BTBvifBZsijU9xGzs2WDxVuhCdqHNoS-2B7YMVlYbDT7gVul2-2BW1p048kCZmRY9fEuyrLSg2Yj65AvsV2yBg8rsPVkGE1Q8VswD84pFvS1gexssW77UQR-2FyHWcY9e&data=04%7C01%7Cdavid.peake%40parliament.vic.gov.au%7Cf80bca99ec77419274f408d9f2a4791f%7C821af0ec31404137af0e6690286fb673%7C0%7C0%7C637807610489264840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=g%2BT%2BFJ%2BdoNxl8ftATDVXh4RU8yDD%2BI5%2B5MEPY%2BEFZvo%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Now for the SEX 

 

As I previewed in my letter to you two weeks ago, Parliament has now passed 

changes to the law flowing from my legislative review to extend to all sex 

workers the occupational health and safety, welfare and taxation coverage of 

any other employee.  

 

The Government implemented my recommendation to decriminalise sex work 

as legitimate employment, protecting these workers and reducing the stigma 

and discrimination they have suffered for so long.  

 

Many of us fought for this for many years. Here is a little video which explains 

the journey of the bill over the last couple of years. 👇 

 

 

  
   

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu6095790.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DgYbRhGOvY5JfjNuWEJqh258hUxIWoZh36q56vdCPyZSkaEzxellQLwWH1JAboZde-2FK8aLYEP6CitrnrFTaB1F-2B4VZjTw3JZ-2B-2F5dL3vaU80k-3Do88E_YxCxpoge33FNHhRVcK23dzCKvzWEljt6o2Tk1TMgSSCU-2F8bfJnnLPIcEjt4D1ys57jAjbdXQBH9jp9fuNPc-2Bfoho6PT0MUaOP0AC2XI7LBx3q9oZDmhZ-2FAvVfSZnbFWimyXTuUR8ddobpO-2Bh2DukVuCJ0XfYgA-2FiKKgd9u8ni-2B2RYMa-2BIC-2BqxDKuuXpwtrXy4wg6YhRkK6wVvkkHKJEFRLGzn521gxOiHXp0rHY08SCPipRKtSR32tpYNqC4n3hlLu2FPOL0QV8NQKVM15jpsoFAF0g-2BiXScjr8S6J3Yjfn1n2k6aeGZmNEdbNcu9F5k3ISHc9NWCOFsRUmZ0gV18iKT8upvqp1N6USVaP-2FEdbDGz1sdncAOd6aJnILuI1Y0qaAt15-2BchziHqHq0ar2McczOUMQXXDLKZbpuIAG2t9EJwKPn1TUpt26a-2FcZFGT8sf1HE3-2BaK7aMOmRmkvH-2FjIMHgR8nM04uw3LrZe844g8Vg0Prk3DnkBGpnhmub3uiF&data=04%7C01%7Cdavid.peake%40parliament.vic.gov.au%7Cf80bca99ec77419274f408d9f2a4791f%7C821af0ec31404137af0e6690286fb673%7C0%7C0%7C637807610489264840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=D0njG650zB1rq%2B5BESzNAKzi496iaWj8pxddIARxs0o%3D&reserved=0


 
  

 

And the other better times  
 

Also as previewed in my last newsletter, Parliament commenced debate on an 
issue I introduced two years ago to protect young people in out-of-home care 
by increasing to 21 from 18, the age at which they have to leave care and fend 
for themselves. 
 
You may not realise, but around 11,000 young Victorians are unable to live 
with their parents and so are in statutory care.   
 
Under the previous situation, within six months of turning 18, half of these 
young people could end up homeless, in jail, or unemployed.  
  
Deloitte Access Economics estimates that continuing care in Australia to 18, 19 
and 20-year-olds would halve homelessness, reduce hospitalisation by one 
third, reduce mental illness by almost half, increase engagement in education, 
significantly decrease arrests and slash alcohol and drug dependence for these 
vulnerable young people.  
 
You can read or watch my contribution in Parliament here and I look forward to 
seeing the laws pass soon. 
 

 
 

It’s almost enough to revive some faith and hope in politics.  
  
BUT THERE’S ALWAYS A BUT   

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu6095790.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DgYbRhGOvY5JfjNuWEJqh29Fvgb3I2BmYoLT6UPQmIobwhCRlN98LyDyij1Wj-2BQdWeMYUOAxFjVUgMWX6WOc7XbdWHTNkZDodOdxvcO4omb8edqKW-2BUM6mh-2FyMmqhll-2FvwnXMP-2BEBiODXdTjU-2BsUEZA-3D-3DL3xe_YxCxpoge33FNHhRVcK23dzCKvzWEljt6o2Tk1TMgSSCU-2F8bfJnnLPIcEjt4D1ys57jAjbdXQBH9jp9fuNPc-2Bfoho6PT0MUaOP0AC2XI7LBx3q9oZDmhZ-2FAvVfSZnbFWimyXTuUR8ddobpO-2Bh2DukVuCJ0XfYgA-2FiKKgd9u8ni-2B2RYMa-2BIC-2BqxDKuuXpwtrXy4wg6YhRkK6wVvkkHKJEFRLGzn521gxOiHXp0rHY08SCPipRKtSR32tpYNqC4n3hlLu2FPOL0QV8NQKVM15jpsoFAF0g-2BiXScjr8S6J3Yjfn1n2k6aeGZmNEdbNcu9F5kf-2FzApdR8t694xArsQ1N4HpdhTEXxzDe-2FvAwpe6GXXuxhnGH915TTVU0lmWpmwVYUlERLl3iJmwFQr0JPDdp-2Fsc5mbqPrKGg-2BIyzR4de2ftkNh2CxZX5hFFfJ2zpeAbG-2BILGsnAilIsoxJrTYVl9C1MYi5O-2B6texLbhQX2GWFvY9nSXZ-2FkZydOpPgvUN4-2F47h&data=04%7C01%7Cdavid.peake%40parliament.vic.gov.au%7Cf80bca99ec77419274f408d9f2a4791f%7C821af0ec31404137af0e6690286fb673%7C0%7C0%7C637807610489264840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=xh%2BjJOPX7kA%2BTx%2BRsgJDRJ0ynXXICqdiD2MbUXDl14E%3D&reserved=0


 
  

It’s uplifting to see Melbourne reviving. The Omicron peak seems to have 

passed and restrictions are easing.  

 

Our frontline healthcare workers continue to be heroic. I will continue fighting to 

permanently improve their pay and conditions. 

 

We’ve managed to increase shift-payments for nurses and I want that for other 

healthcare workers.  

 

I’ll update you regularly on this, and on my list of things I want to get done this 

year to give a few more reasons for some positivity and optimism.  

 

Cheers,  

 

Fiona  

 


